
July 21,2011

Hon. Barbara Miller-Williams
Chair, Erie CountyLegislature
92 Franklin Street
Buffalo, NewYork 14202

Dear LegislatorMiller-Williams:
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This is in response to questions raised earlierthis weekat the Health Department Mid-Year
BudgetHearing.

The Erie CountyDepartment of Health (ECDOH) continues to perform all mandated services
related to vector control. As it is not a mandated service, Erie County stoppedrodentbaiting
and trapping on private property, including the useof Rodenticide, as a part of the 2011 Budget.

At the requestof several members of the Erie County Legislature, the CountyExecutive agreed
to allocate$70,000 of unanticipated FMAP funding received in 2010 for the purposeof helping
interested municipalities pick up this non-mandated service. Again. municipalities are underno
obligation to provide this service, just as the County was underno obligation to providesame.

Sincethe funding resolution was approved by the Legislature in March (Comm. 7E-?).the
Administration has been working with the ECDOH to determine a legal and appropriate way to
assistmunicipalities wishing to provide this service. In accordance w'rth NewYork Starte
Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) regulations, the County is prohibited

.from purchasing Rodenticide and providing it to municipalitiell for use. The County is also
prohibited from purchasing Rodenticide' and providing it to property owners. In addition,
NYSDEC regulations require municipalities to haveappropriate permits and certifications for the
application of Rodenticide and otherchemlcalszpesticldes usedfor the purpose of vector control.

Therefore, it is the intentionof theAdministrationtouse the $70,000 to help municipalities
defray the expenseof acqulrlnqthe necessary permits and certifications so its personnel can
legallyuse Rodenticide and other NYSDEC regulated pesticides associated with vector control.
Municipalities interested in performing this non-mandated service andwishing to receivefunding
to defraythe cost associated with certification should submit their proposal to the ECDOH.
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It should be noted that as theAdministration is making its funding. allocations, it will take into
accountwhat the requesting municipality is doingto controlthe rodentpopulation within its own
borders. Municipalities that do not haveand enforce a strong propertymaintenance code
and/or do not havestrict policies related to the storage of garbagewill not receive funding. If a
munlc:lpality Is unwilling to take appropriate steps to curb its rodentpopulation, the
Administration doesnot believe that county.taxpayer dollarsshould be used to fight a losing
battle.
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